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A Douglas College Newsletter 
published weekly during the spring 
and fall semesters, bi-monthly in 
the su~ner semester 
by 
Douglas College Technical 
and Vocational Institute 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster B.C. 
Editor: Judie Steeves, Surrey ~ampus 
Telephone: 588-4411, loc. 283 
TO: ALL FACULTY 
FROM: Bill Day, Dean of Curriculum. 
Pursuant to recommendation from the College-
wide Curriculum Committee, and the Principal's 
Council, Douglas College Council approved 
the Occupational Field Priorities as listed 
below for the academic year 1977/78. 
It should be noted that the priority fields 
listed below are thematic fields, based on 
the Canadian Classification Dictionary of 
Occupations and relate only to the 
occupationally-related segment of the Douglas 
College Curriculum. This does not relate to 
the academic, general studies, community, or 
basic education components of the curriculum. 
Furthermore, the priorities, as noted, indicate 
a weighting of effort and likely development, 
rather than an absolute scale, which implies that 
priorities in the first section are filled 
before items in the second section are 
considered. 
Some development will be occurring in all fields 
this year, but the priorities described below 
indicate the general weighting of effort and 
emphasis. 
It should also be noted that the College- wide 
Curriculum Committee and Principal's Council 
have given preliminary indication of a likely 
shift in priorities next year, based on 
employment markets, general economic shifts, 
likely funding shifts at the Provincial and 
Federal levels, plus the gradual linking with 
s'econdary school occupationally-related programs 
PRIORITY PROGRAM FIELD 
1. 
2. 
3 
Health Services & Sciences 
Social Services & Sciences 
Business & Administration 
Recreation & Leisure and 
Fabricating Assembly & Repair 
6 
7 
8 
WLD/rg 
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and Environment and Ecology t 
Applied Ar'ts 
Performing & Visual Arts and 
Personal Services and 
Processing and Machining 
Transportation & Material Handling 
Association of Universities 
and Collegs of Canada 
INVENTORY OF RESEARCH INTO 
HIGHER EDUCATION IN CANDA 
We are preparing the 1977 edition of the 
annual Inventory and invite you to describe 
on the enclosed forms any research projects 
and investigations pertaining to post-
secondary education in Canada (studies, 
articles, theses, reports, experiments, 
innovations, etc.), which you are now 
conducting or have completed in 1976, 
including significant changes in projects 
already noted in the previous Inventory. 
Please extenq this invitation to any of 
your colleagues or members of your group 
who may like to send us descriptions of 
their projects. 
Additional report forms are available 
from the Research Division, AUCC, 151 
Slater, Ottawa, Ont. KlP 5Nl .. , 
Don Porter 
Dear Colleague: 
The State University College at 
Brockport, New York, is conducting 
a nation-wide search for a Criminal 
Justice Program Director. We would 
appreciate your assistance in bring-
ing this vacancy to the attention 
of qualified candidates. A brief 
description of the Criminal Justice 
Program, responsibilities of the : 
Director, and minimum qualification~ 
expected of candidates are available 
from lo. 283/S. 
James D. Jones, Chairman 
Criminal Justice Search Committee 
; 
To participants in the not-so-
recent A.C.C.C. Conference in 
Ottawa. 
1 1 m very interested in finding 
F 0 R S A L E 
================ 
BE READY FOR SPRING CAMPING 
1973 VOLKSWAGEN VAN 
IN READY-TO-TRAVEL CONDITION 
90HP Motor, gives 25 mpg. 
new heavy duty radial tires out what was said at the session 
given by Professor John Beaver 
on applications of Piagetian 
Theory to college science teach-
ing. If you attended this session 
and have any notes or memories 
that you could share with me, 1 1 d 
very much like to hear from you. 
Please give me a call at local 267 
Bosch headlights, excellent for night 
driving 
regularly serviced, records available 
PLEASANT INTERIOR, EASY TO KEEP CLEAN, 
PROFESSIONALLY CSMPERIZED FOR .MAXIMUM 
SPACE USABILITY. 
Surrey Campus. Thanks. 
Geoff Dean, 
Instructor, Adult 
Basic Education 
' 
walls and ceiling insulated & sheathed. 
tiled floor with removable carpet. 
bed/back seat, 411 foam, upholstered. 
table, curtains, ceiling light 
auxiliary gas heater that works. 
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE: $4,300. terms pass. 
CALL SHIRLEY FROESE - 732-7167 evenings 
Surrey Campus - local 216 or 244 days 
RE: Priorities for Office Accommodation - Faculty - Spring 1977 
. 
The following priorities have been in effect for the last several 
years. A meeting of Campus Adffiinistrators and the Deans of Curriculum and 
In!>truction and the Btn:Tsar has not been able to find a way to provide 
additional office accommodation this Spring. Although the priority s~tem 
has a number of patent defects, particularly with regard to sessional faculty, 
we are not able to improve upon it at this time. 
The priorities are 
1. Regular, including temporary, full-time faculty. 
2. Full-time sessional faculty and part-time regular faculty. 
3. Part-time sessional faculty. 
4. Second offices and/or desks for any faculty member. 
5. Faculty members on paid or unpaid leave of absence exceeding 
two weeks. 
For your information, it would appear that we should be able to serve 
faculty up to and including the following categories for the campuses listed 
below during the Spring semester, 1977. 
Surrey campus - priority 1 only. 
N.W. campus 
- priorities 1 and 2. 
Coquitlam camPUS - priorities 1, 2, 3, and 4. 
Richmond campus - priorities 1 and 2. 2. 
3. 
The A~sociation of Canadian Community Colleges is pleased to announce the 
election of its incoming board of directors, following the annual meeting and National 
Conference of the ACCC in Ottawa, November 13-17. 
Board members for 1976-77 include 
John Haar 
Andre Piquette 
Claude Boily 
Don Fewer 
Willy Bagnell 
Stephanie Lawrence 
Phyllis Prochera 
Bob Barschel 
Rod Danielson 
John Coy 
Jim Davidson 
George Delgrosso 
Jean-Louis Herivault 
Roman Mukerjee 
Kathy Fournier 
Robert Gordon 
Anna Taylor 
Joyce Roberts 
Jack Budden 
(ACCC President and Chairman of the · Board) President of Grant 
MacEwan Community College, Edmonton, Alta. 
(ACCC 1st Vice President) Counsellor at Douglas College, New 
Westminster, B.C. 
(ACCC 2nd Vice President) Directeur general of College de 
Jonquiere, Jonquiere, Que. 
(ACCC Member at Large) Registrar of the College of Cape Breton, 
Sydney, N.S. 
(ACCC Member at Large) President of Student Association of 
Algonquin College, Ottawa, Ont. 
Member of the Board, Red Deer College, Red Deer, Alta. 
President, Student Association, Capilano College, North 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Assistant Deputy Minister, Department of Continuing Education, 
Regina, Sask. 
Chairman, Industrial & Technical Department, Assiniboine 
Community College, Brandon, Man. 
Business Manager, Red River Community _College, Winni~g, Man. 
Member of the Board, Confederation College, Thunder Bay, Ont. 
President, Lambton College, Sarnia, Ont •. 
Professor, Department of Economics, Algonquin College, Ottawa, 
Professor, Department of Humanities, Vanier College, 
Montreal, Que. 
President, Vanier College Student Union, St. Laurent, Que. 
Director General, Dawson College, Westmount, Que. 
Chairman, Nursing Department, John Abbott College, Ste-Anne 
de Bellevue, Que. 
Academic Dean, Marianopolis College, Montreal, Que. 
Director, Carleton Community College, Woodstock, N.B. 
The ACCC, instituted in 1970, is a non-profit, voluntary, national associa-
tion of institutions, organizations, and individuals interested in the growth, devel-
opment and potential of community colleges in Canada. 
